
NEWS NOTES.
United States Weather Office.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,
ikntpmber 23. 1892:

Max. tern., 80: rain. tent.. 52.

Forecast.
Weathtr forest for tho 24 hours ending at

miduicht, Septe iber 24,'L>r southern Califor-
\u25a0ia: Fair wea her: m-urly siati jtury tern
perature, wiadsgtii'rally Watt rly.

The public rc-liool children willcele-
brate Columbus dry, o,'iober 21nt, by

carrying out a progre.mnie com-isting of
patriotic.featurea.

There are undelivered foVsratns at

the Western Union telegraph office, cor-
ner North Mnin and Oourl stieeta,
September 23d, for Franc's M. Oolen, J.
H. Pegg, Otipper Sittle, Felix Levick.

The death occurred yesterday oi Mrs.
George M. HoHotk She had been illfor
a long time from a aevei c diseaee,»Bd
the end relieved bar from rea infjf ring.
The avuiputhv of v\nv' - Srendu is

extended t:> Judge Bolt-* in this, his
hour of sorrow.

Ben Benjamin, who has hi or) connect-
ed with the dailypress for the past seven
years ps sporting writer, Will today com-
merce the* poblieatrfrn of a weekly called
Sport, devoted to all branches of out-

door pastimes,
A jollyparty will sail from Avalnn,

Cntalina ishtud, September 25th. for tbe
Ban Diego celebration, including
Judge J. P. Sheet*, Willard Beeson,
George Sanderson, Mews. McOlam.
C. F. Reeves, Ciarani Fenton, ChriHt
Rintein, J. Bset, Ghappell and W. H.
Bloeter.

Police Clerk R. E. Cottle received a
teleeram yesterday morning announcing
tbe death"of his father, E. L. N. Cottle,
of Tulare, aged 76 years. The first inti-
mation Mr. Cottle had oi h ! s father's
illness was the announcement, of hiß
death. Mr. Cottle left last night for
Tulare, expecting to return on Monday.

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday by th* Equitable Mutual
Building aud L >n.n association, of Los
Angeles. The capital stock is $2,000.-
--000. ot which 116,500 has been actually
subscribed. The following are the di-
rectors: Walter C. Dnrgin, Henry S.
Qrme, Frank Irvit g. Thomas G. Bristol-
and Bradner W. Lee, all ofLos Augeles.

Two boys escaped from tbe Whittier
reform school yesterday. One of them
was Oharies K. Hi1!,«17 years old, 5
feet 1% inches tall, weight, 140 pounds.
He has light auburn hair and blue eyes.
His home was Denver. Colo., hut he was
committed from San Bernardino. The
other was Burt Starr, 16" years old, 5
feet 8 inches tall, auburn hair and bine
eyes. His home is iv Snnta Barbara;
he waa committed from Ventura. Both
boys wore their work clothes.

To show what close figuring is being
don? in this city, it, is stated that on the
bidding on O. W. Krause's house,
which is to be built on Twenty-ninth
street, there were 17 bids, all of which
ranged within a few dollars of each
other, and three of the bids were exactly
the same, those of Messrs. Reming-
ton, Thompson and Hannon being identi-
cal. These gentlemen decided to pull
straws for the prize. Mr. Remington
getting the longest straw, was awarded
the doDtract.

A number of young ladies and gentle-
men assembled in the parlors of the
Y. M, C. A., on Thursday evening, and,
after listening to an address by Miss
WinDie S. Morris, stat* superintendent
and organizer of Yontig Woman's
Christian Tempeiance Unions of North-
ern California, upon Our Country and
Relation Thereto, were organized into
the Los Angeles Young Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union. The following
officers were elected: President, Miss
Gertrude Finney: recording secretary,
Mies Edith Holden ; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. H. W. Brodbi'ck; treasurer,
Miss Herman.

The sympathy of many Pomona
people goes out to R. T. Davie, recently
a blacksmith in this place, and now of
New Jerusalem, Ventura county, says
the Pomona Progress, because of the
trouble that has corns into hie family.
Itseems that among the young people
who were given a cordial welcome to
the Davis home in Veniura county was
a young man named George Wagner,
who became a favorite iv the house.
Sff. stid Mrs Davie gave him their con-
fidence and honor. He abused it, and
tho newspapers up that way have been
full of ait awful scandal he created in
the family where ne was made a wel-
come guest. Mr. Davis had him ar-
rested, but the young rascal was subse-
quently freed upon his marrying little
Nannie, the 13 year-old daughter of Mr.
Davis.

Montefiure Orthodox Cciigre^^Hon.
Holiday services win ne ueia at Ma-

sonic hall, 125)6 South Spring street,
commencing Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 21st. Dr. A. W. Edelmao will
officiate. Seats can be had at Henry
Kline's, 104 South Main street.

Printed Wedding Invitations
specialty. New, handsome typ;. One half

cost of engraving. H. 11. Lee & tiro., printers,
140Nortn Spring street.

The finest coufectiom-rv, ie -cream and soda
fountain iv tbe city is at Chi Ist: pher's, '241
Houth Spring street.

MEMORANDA.

Rev. Frank E. Mason, C. S. D.. will
deliver an address to Christian Scien-
tists, at Odd Fellows'hall, tomorrow at 3
p. m. Admission free to all interested
in Christian Science.

Tbe Southern Pacific will give the
usual half rates tomorrow from Los An-
geles to all local points.

Dr. Chamley, at 211 West Fitst street,
has 17 cases of cancer under treatment
now, and averages curing about four
every week.

Geo. Riddle's reading of Midsummer
Nights' Dream, is by all odds the most
poetic and fairy-like realization of the
poem that I have ever listened to. ?
[New York Truth.

Bishop Holt, of tbe United Brethren
church, willpreach at Union hall, corner
of Grand avenue and Seventeenth street,
Sunday, at 11 a. m. No service at
night.

At the Palace tonight, is the first ap-
pearance in Los Augeles of the world-
renowned Venetian Lady Troubadours.
Don't fail to see them.

The chorus choir of the First Congre-
gational church, W. Gardner Cogswell,
director, assisted by other local taleiit,
willgive their farewell praise service to-
morrow, Sunday evening, at 7:30, Ad-
dress by Pastor Dr. llutchins.

Parents wishing to place their daugh-
ters in school will find the principal of
St. Hilda's Hall, Glendale, at home
afternoons until the opening of the
school, Septembei 21st.

September 24' h to October 2d the
Southern California railway, Santa Fe
route, willsell excursion tickets to San
Diego at one fare for round trip, tickets
good returning until October 3d.

Papa Schurtz has spared no expense
iv engaging the celebrated Venetian
Lady Troubadours for a short season.
They willpositively sppear at the Palace
this evening.

Grand opening of fall millinery at
Mrs. J. M. Erdman's, 419 South Spring
street, on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, September 26tb, 27th"and 28th. No
cards.

Geo. Riddle's programme for Satur-
day's mutinee will include Cardinal
Wolsey, the inimitable courtship scene
between Henry V and Catherine, the
Boat Race by Robert Grant, and How-
ell's Sleeping Car, with its amusing
situations.

Fifty cents for the round trip to Re-
dondo or Santa Monica via the Southern
California railway, "Santa Fe route,"
on Saturday or Sunday.

Los Augeles to Long Beach and re-
turn, 50 cents, aud San Pedro aud re-
turn, 50 cents, on the Los Angeles Ter-
minal Railway, good going Saturday or
Sunday, nnd returning Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday.

A complete tour of the kite-shaped
track willonly cost you $2 05 Sunday.
Trains leave Santa Fe depot, foot of
First street at 8:30 and 11 o'clock a. m.

There will be another sale of Re-
marque pruoi etchings, Saturday, Sept.
24th. These are fine, large pictures, and
all good subjects. Everyone desiring a
picture should take advantage of this,
aB the stock is limited; price, $2 each.
They willbe on exhibition at Sanborn,
Vail & Co.'a art Etore, 133 South Spring
street, on the above date,

A series of addresses will be given at
the Y. M. C. A. on Sunday afternoons,
by prominent city pastors, concerning
some of the dangers be&etting young
men in Loa Angeles. Roy. J. H. Coilins
will give the first of the series tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock ou the topic,
Frightful Facts. A malechorußis being
organized under the direction of Prof.
F. C. Bacon, and, together with an or-
chestra, willlead the music.

Col. John P. Irish, whose Bpeech at
the pavilion, on Wednesday evening,
was so well received, will address tbe
citizens of Downey on Friday, and the
people of Pomona on Saturday evening.
The masterly manner in which he pre-
sents the issues of the day, makes him
an interesting as well as an iiiftrußtive
speaker, and his houses are always rilled
with attentive listeners.

8, D, List, notary public. Lee.il pipers oaro-;. '? drawn. IS7 Wtst e>cond. Telephone 165.

Ho! For San Diego.
Eon't fail to attend t""e grand eelebra'ion of

the 350th anniversary of the discovery of Cal-
ifornia by Cabrillo, at fcan Diego, on Wednes-
day and Thursday, September 28th and 29th,
Special cheap excursion ratei from all stations
on the Santa Fe and Southern Pacific.

Special for a Short Time
Great American Importing Tea Co. arc giving
extra double pr feuts to everybody at their
stores, 135 N. Main street and 35 tS. Spring
street, Los Angeles. Their Tea?, Coff :es and
Spices are pronounced perfection. Visit their
siores and get the best.

New and Old Books, Magazines, Btc.
Boot Exchange, Corner Second and Main Hh

Geuta' Hats Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed.
H rtley, hatter, 264 3outh Main street.

Fall MillineryOpening
Thursday, ffrHay and Saturday. Fine im-
ported trimmed styles All are invited to at-
tend. No earns. Mrs. Forster-Iluber, 103
florth Spring street.

Visiting; Cards JBngraved
tl Langsladter's, 214 West Second. Tel. 762.

Landsbere, tho Tailor,
No 127 Hast First street. Latest patterns in
suitings. Btst work. Moderate priced. Satis-
faction guaiauteed. Also cleaning aud dyeing

Wallpaper. 237 S. Spring. Samples cent.

BILFINGER'S PECULIAR IDEAS.
How He Excused His Supposed

Bigamous Conduct.

Two Young Men Charged with Beat-
ing Little Boys.

Mrs. Hilfinfcer Cruelly Uecelved by Her

Husband?Mr. Landing's Story

About Ills Boys Being

Maltreated.

The suit of Lena Crandall vs. Carl W.
Bilflnger, to annul their marriage, re-
ferred to by tbe Herald yesterday as
containing sensational features, has de-
veloped some very original ideas on the
part of the defendant iv the case. Mr.
Bilfiuger is a character iv his way, and
was in Los Angeles for quite a while in a

refinery. It was during his residence iv
the city that ho met, wooed aud won the
lady who now seek", not to secure a di-
vorce, but to have her marriage an-
nulled, as a better protection to her fair
name, aud the custody of the child, the
fruit of the marriage.

Bilfiuger, who is well educated aud
claims to be an expert chemist, a num-
ber of months ago boldly proclaimed
that he had made a discovery which
would revolutionize the art of refining
oils, and that he would make a great for-
tune by his discovery. He left Los An-
geles and went to Cleveland, O , where
he engaged in experimtnts with his dis-
covery, and came near blowing himself
up. Afterwards he wettt to Indianapolis?,
where he is now supposed to be.

His wile never suspected her husband
of the cruel wrong he had perpetrated
upon Iter, even when he left Los Ange-
les, and expected him back with in-
creased fame and a well'filledpocket-
book, as the result of his brain work.

But in June, only three months ago,
letters came to ber absent husband
from Germany. Without thinking that
she was to read the death blow of ber
happiness, and only believing that they
might be about business matters de-
mauding attention, Mrs. Bilfiuger
opened them. They were from a woman
who signed herself Mrs. Bilfiuger, and
their content was perfectly convincing
that she so considered herself. The dis-
covery was a very sad one to the lady
and she consulted her old father and
mother, who iive iv Los Angeles. They
then went to Henry W. Bleecker, and
upon his advice an investigation was
begun, which resulted in ihe disclosure
of the villainy o! the htißband. He had
left his first wife, for what cause is
unknown in this country, although a
letter to him from his brother begged
him not to further disgra.ee his family.
He courted Mrs. Bilfiuger No. 2 with the
avowed statement that he was an un-
married man, while he knew at the
time the injury he was doing her and
any children they might have. The
lady cornea from a very respectable
family in the cily, and they leal the
notoriety tbat has come to them very
keenly.

It is understood that letters have been
received from Bilfiuger since the dis-
closure, in in which he almost acknowl-
edged the exis ence of wife No. 1,
alleging that he thought it was ati right;
that, he had expected to gat a divorce,
but tbat he h: d been advieed that he
was practically divorced and it did not
matter much.

MR.LANDING'S STORY.

Bo Charges Two Young; Men With Bru-
tal Assault.

Yesterday W. H. Landing, an oldman,
who lives with his wife and two sons,
near Oahuenga, told tho district attorney
a story, upon whicli.a warrant was iesued
for the arrest of Roscoe E3ingtontor. and
a man named Warden. His hoys are 14
and 10 years oid, and Mr. Landing lays
that Esington brut ally beat Frank, his
eldest son, last Wednesday evening,
about 5 o'clock. About five weeks ago
he got into a diepute with the men about
a water right, and they tried to quarrel
with him. They called him name*, and
threatened to run him out of tbe coun-
try.

The old man alleges that last Wednes-
day evening, at the hour mentioned, he
and his wife were away from home. His
sons, Frank and Willie,were in the
yard, and Esington came up to them.
Without saving anything, he kicked the
eldest, boy, Frauk, iv the breast, knocked
him down, threatened to killhim, and
then beat him and tore his clothes. The
boys could do nothing, and, according to
the old man's story, ran in the house
and locked themselves in. The defend-
ants had not be< n arrested at a late hour
last evening, although officers were look-
ing for them.

Court Notes.
Henry Meiesen was tried before Jus-

tice Stanton yesterday morning, upon a
second charge of disturbing the peace,
brought against him by Mrs. Mary Mc-
Cann. After the testimony was intro-
duced, the court took the case under
advisement.

Mrs. Sophia Murris was yesterday
granted a divorce from her husband, F.
Murris, by Judge MeKinley, on the
ground of desertion. He was a brake-
man, and his wife had not heard from
him for over a year. They have two
children, of which she was granted the
custody.

The trial of the damage suit of JameH
Lacey vs. George K. Foster was re-
sumed yesterday before Judge Wade,
and during the afternoon the defendant
was recalled. He was put through a
solid cross-examination by James M.
Dauirou. The case will probably be
finished today, as the testimony is about
r.Hin. ' 'An information was' filed gby the dis-
trict attorney indepartment one against
P. O'Leary, charging him with assault
with iutent to commit robbery. He will
be arraigned this morning.

Iv the case of the peoplf vs. Ah Sing,
who is accused of robbing Dr. Tom She
Bin, the remittiturot" the supreme court,
grafting him a new trial, was received
in department one of the superior court,
and the case put on the trial calendar
for September 24th, to be set.

A motion for a non-suit was argued
aud submitted before Judge Van Dyke
in the case of Ira E. Moore vs. The Car-
bonate Mining compauy, which he is su-
ing for $2000 for legal services.

A suit on two promissory notes for
$250 each, brought by Eames against
Crnzior, waß continued by Judge Shaw
until October Ist.

In the matter ot the estate and guard-
iauship of Louisa L. Fraisher et al..
Judge Clark denied a petition to accept
a compromise deed, and ordered the
foreclosure of the mortgage.

In the United States district court,
Charles Milhabn, convicted of taking
away some brandy from a Fresno distil-

lery, which was in the hands of the mar-
shal, was sentenced to pay a fine of $106
and eerve six months in the Fresno
county jail.

The Herald is informed that the suit
instituted by Jean Leonis vs. J. S.
Amestoy et al., to secure, title to his
interest in Miguel Leouis'e estate, which
he deeded away in trust, is a friendly
one, aud that, the Aim-stoy heirs willnot
dispute his interest. In that event the
litigation will not be as protracted as
thought, _

New Suits Filed.
The following suits were placed on file

in the county clerk's office yesterday :
Mrs. Martha Paddock filed a petition

fur the probate of the willof her father,
Jonathan D. Hutchinson, deceased, the
estate being valued at $1250.

Mrs. Anna Maria Sholderer began suit
against E. D. Gibson, sheriff, etal., to
secure judgment lor $837 50, on property
alleged*to have been illegally attached.

Henry Clem nt and Elijah Gay filed a
confession of judgment for $1084.56, on a
no'e for $714, given to Albert C. Day iv
1888.

POLITICAL MATTER.

The Democratic County Committee to
Organize Today.

Today the Democratic county central
committee willmeet to elect its officers.
There seems to exist a unanimous senti-
ment in favor of the selection of C. F.
A. Last as permanent chairman, and he
willundoubtedly be elected.

As to what selection for secretary will
be made, cannot yet be stated.

John A, Anderson, of the well-known
firm of Anderson <Sc Chanslor, is a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination for
the council in the Fourth ward.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were iseued yester-

day to the following persons :
Charles Russell Orcutt, aged 28, a na-

tive of Vermont, and resident of Orcutt,
San Diego county, and Olive L. Eddy,
aged 35, a native of New York, and resi-
dent of Los Angeles.

Si S. Rich, aged 32, a native of Cali-
fornia, and Johanna Sanders, aged 23, a
nativp of Germany, both residents of
Los Angeles.

George A. Atwood, aged 45, a native
of Maine, and Mrß. Hattie E. Fanning,
aged 47, a naive of Ohio, both residents
of Los Angeles.

Reuben James Shafer, aged 20, and
Alice Shaffer, uged 18, both natives of
Kansas and residents of Lob Angeles.

Charles E. White, aged 41, a native of
Virginia, and Mrs. Ida Harverson, aged
21, a native of California, both residents
of Los Angeles.

PERSONALS.

"Jim" S. Cullen, one of the most
brilliant attorneys of San Diego, is in
the city for a few days' stay.

E. J. Calley, a popular commercial
traveler from San Francisco, is in the
city on a business trip.

Mrs. M. A. Jordan has just returned
from New York.

H. E. Carter, the well-known attor-
ney, who was hurt last Sunday while
out riding, has now recovered, and ia at
bis .nice again to transact business.

Harry M. Reed, one of the best drum-
mers on the road hailing from San Fran-
cisco, is in the city.

SPECIAL MEMORANDA.

Ring up telephone 44. Your gocde
will be promptly delivered.

Bichloride of gold?Safe and sure cure
for drunkenness. Silver Ash inetitute,
Santa Fe Springs.

Drink Red Ribbon beer. Tel. 44.
Dr. Pepper, HOJi. S. Spring street.
Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon beer. Ger-

main Fruit company, sole agents. Be-
ware of imitations.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandf 1 wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda s.ts. Tel. 309.

Fine liquors for medicinal use, at 11.
J. Woollacott's.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring atreet.

Woollacott wants 500 dozen bottles.
Boys, bring them along.

Blatz beer, Woollacott, agent.
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,

rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Send a couple of cases of California
wines to your eastern friemds. Germain
Fiuit company.

H. J. Woollacott, importer of fine
liquors.

Dr. R. J.Goss, corner First and Spring
streets, rooms 3D and 40, new Wilson
block, makes a specialty of diabetes,
paralysis and rbeumatiem.

Napa soda, Woollacott, agent.
Pure California wine put np in cases

by H. J. Woollacott. Send ai.veto
your friends. 124 aud 126 N. Spring
street.

Tbe latest novelties in the piciure line
are those art prints on satin and em-
bossed mounts, which have had such a
great sale in Sau Frr.ncisco and New
York. The entire line bag been im-
ported from Berlin by Sanborn, Vaii &
Co., 133 South Spring street, and is
now on exhibition.
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FALL IN T
We don't mean the river or a hole in the ground,

but we do mean our New Line of

FALL GOODS-THEY'RE IN!
SOME IN THE WINDOWS,

OTHERS IN THE DOORWAY, AND

A GIGANTIC LINE INSIDE!

QUALITY IN A, PRICE IN ZI
? NEW

mm m mil m
Main and Requena Sts.

(Inlands

"Absolutely the Best."

It is made of pure cream
cf tartar and soda, no am-

lia, no alum. A like
q .ntity gees farther and
( ss better work. It is
therefore cheaper.

Cleveland's is the baking
r der used in the U. S.

my and by teachers of
cookery. It never varies,
r, id always gives perfect

c. .Try a can.

ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA.
Terrible Sufferings of Little Baby.

Seven Doctors and Two Hospitals
Fail. Cured by Cuticura.

My baby boy, 5 months old, broke out with
eczema The itching and burning was intense;
the eczema kpread to bis limbs, breast, face and
head, until he w»s nearly covered; hi* torturing
ogonies were pitiable to behold; he had no

pence and but little rest
jf, night or day. He was
/ \u25a0 \ under treatment at differ-
/ \ ent times at two hospitals

' \ and by seven doctors in
I this city withouttheleast

**"\u25a0'' / benefit; every prescrip-
ts* (Srtv «3 li"v oI the doctors was

\u25a0W? 2i3"> fffaithfully tried, but he, . HI grew worse all tho time.
?*<M iS For months I expended
/?Sv F\ aDout ?3 Per week for

\ metlici .es, and was en-
discouraged. Iruir-

?chased Cuticura, Cuti-
rußt So»r an l Cuticura Ke-oi.vent and fol-
lowed the directions to the letter. Kelief was
immediate, his sufferings were eased, and rest
and sleep permitted. He steadily Improved
nnd In nine weeks wss entirely cured, and has
now an Clear a skin and is as fair a boy as any
ino'her could wif-h to sec X recommend every
jnother to use it for every Baby Humor

MRS. M. FEKGUBON,
? 86 W. lirookline St., Boston.

CUTICURA REMEDIES.
The greatest skin cures, blood purifiers, and
humor remedies of moaern times, instantly re-
lieve the most agonizing forms of eczema and
! sorlasis, and speedily, permanently, ecouom-
iciJly and lnfa libly cure, every species of tor-
turing, dlffiguring, itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted and pimply diseases and humors
of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of liafr,
'uora infancy to rge, whether simple, scrofu-
lous or hereditary, when all other methods and
best physicians fail.

Hold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap,
'25c; Resolvent. ?1. Prepared by the Potteb
Dkcq and Chemical Corporation. Boston.

£63r-Bend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."
64 pages, 50 illustrations, an 1100 testimonials.
DIMPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped,
i a»a and oilyskin cured by Cuticura Soap.

OLD FOLKS' PAINB~
Full of comfort for all Pains, In-

fta&PWV} flainninlion, and Weakness of the,
SjMl{LJrAged ih the Cuticura Anti-Tain

Plaster, the first and only pain-kill-
W .{King, strengthening plaster. New, in-
-4sß?Bostautancous, aud Infallible.

CO ALINE
An article needed inevery family for wash-

lngclothes and all k>nd* ofcleaning. It con-
tains NO A « II), n») 1,1 MX, NO POTASH.
Used in tbe E->st will SOOeen for vcnra. Uni-
versally uieful. Factories mills, printers,
housekeepers, engineers, snd persons wo kins
where the bands beco > c sore and strained. It
leaves the hands soft and white, and cute?
cuts and scratches on the skin". No scrubbing;
no muscular labor. In cleaning house, as
n. delicate woman can clean without fatigue.
It saves paint. For cleaning paint, varnished
surfaces, window glass, mirrors, gold frames,
marble furuilure, silverware. i-howcascs,
bronzes, cut glacs. gloves and ess fixtures. It
removes paint, pitch or tar irom the hands or
clothing readily. Anyhing soiled by oil or
grease, flies, pencil marks or dirt of any kind.
Itwill clean without soap or water. Ued In
hotels and .teainers for Washing dishes For
the bath it has uo equal. l or cleaning falsi
teeth, it saves that peculiar annoyance to >o
many. Itcures tho poison of poison oat, and
removes sunburn, l.irections on ev.ry bottle;
50c per quart bottle. W. K. ItdRKKS, acent,
P. O. box 635,125 Hast Third street. ' Os Ange-'
los, Cal. 9 111 m

PECK, SHARP k MM CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

AND
EM BALMERS.

Everything First-Clasi ami Charges Reasonable.
No. 140 North Main street, Los Angeles.

Always open. Tei. No. 61.

MANICURING,
CRIMFING,

SHAMPOOING,
SINGEING,

"m? wonder hair parlors
MRS. M. CODIE, 219 South Spring street.

M U iIWO dpTiblAN. Xyeaatte.
? tl. Ail!fill,accurately with SPECTA

' CLES or EYE GLASSES by
the latest methods. Fine lenses a spe* laity
Microscopes, telescopes, hydrom-ters, barome-
ters, thermometers, co'< pistes, microscopic ob-
jects, lantern slides, etc. Glass* ground to
order. Repairs promptly done.

No. 126 South Sprimr st , Los Angeles,
0-29 3m

IMMENSE INVOICE
JUST ARRIVED OF CHEAP

Dioner, Tea sTcilet Services
STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,

8-27 417 South Spring street 6mo

Dr. J. A. MUNK,"St
Clubfoot, Spinal Curvature, Hip Disease and
Tumors, Rupture, Female, Bladder, Rectal and
all other diseases of the pelvis. Fits the only
truss tbat gives perfect satisfaction. Some-
thing- new. SOUTH SPRING STREET. ]
Los Angeles, Oal. 9-23 6m !

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE T

WIEUND

, ({ DRAUGHT

WhlSky And bytlicjiottlo.
' FREE DEUVEBT

Tel. 396. .. " -' V' v**" Tel 396 ,
''THE PACKAGE HERE REPRESENTED ILLUSTRATES

115 S. Spring the 'OLD TAYLOR*COOPERAGE and BRANDING. 115 s. Fpriog

J. P. TAGGART CO.

Branch of the Dr. Liebig Co. of ;:ua Fnncim

K
The *l*ttot the i.ioblg World Dispensary Are.the on.y surgeons to Los Autreles performingU.,c ,U,tust ">Por*tioii«required for a radical cure

of stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, PUos, Fis-
la m *»<>. Rwtal diseases, fSye, Ear, Noso,

}fi«.l\4V.V\\'*Mii!iMllhroatHU'! Luurh, Hneases of the Dlar.-stlvo Or-
'\u25a0«.\u25a0 ffl.n"|''?yM\rgPßPi *ans

' *n(1 aiBoa!, « ;lof women children.

CHRONIC DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES.
}},\[ a

Appliances for Rupture, Curvature of theSpiue, Olub Foot, and a.l deformities, nianu-faotured by our own instrument maker.
11 F1 IT ? rvous Debility. Bexual Weakness, Loss of Power, Gleet, Gonorrhosa, Hyphills,
nil U I\l Spermatorrhea* and all unnatural disohameß of either sex rea ed wltr. unfall-IVI I IM luesucues-. Confidential book and bottleof aerman Invigorate given free to111 t? 1 \ prove Its merit; sure cure for special private and nervoun troubles

Allour phriclatis constantly Inj . \\o I ICQIfI 1 Pfl 123 8. MAIN ST.attendance from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.( (In confidence) L)r\, UIDIU a u'J., LO') ANGKLXH.

r /" _ Cancer Hospital.
Cure orno pay, noknlfe

Hs or pain. Large, exter-
<?B unl or internal. Testl-

monials Si treatise sent

'rec- Oolco2llW. First
\ >6t, Los Angeles, Cal.'

S. R. CHAMLEY,M. D.

Rcpi'irir,); promptly attended to.
Old trunks taken in ctcbn

J. C. CUNNINGHAM,
Manufacturer of and dealer iv

ITrunks and Traveling' Bags.
I 7-3 3m 130 South Main street. Tel. 818.

SEXUAL DISEASES"!

DR. white:.
TDK EMINENT WI'ECIAI.IST,

Continues to. cure PRIVATTS, NERVOUS and
CHRONIC DISEASES o: both Bexcs.

Gonorrhoea, Gleet. Stricture, Syphilis, Im-
potency. Night Ios-es, Varicocele promptly
cured. Blood, Kidney, Bladder and Nervous
diseases treated with rentalkable success. Dr.
White Is the oldest specialist In the city.

DISPENSARY, 116 E. FIRST STREET,
Rooms 12, 13, 14, 15.

PITTTTfIMI Dr. White calls attention to the
U 1 lU!< ! fact that his paiients aro not en-

trusted to the care of hired substitutes, as is the
cane in,so mat y so-clled Instiiutoß, which are
established wlih some high sounding title or
under a borrowed name, and are conducted by
men too inexperienced to practUo successfully
under iht lrown names.

REMOYAL_ NOTICE.
Messrß. PTP.ONI A SLATRT, manufacturers

of Native Wines and Brandies, beg to inform
the citizens of Los Angelex and vicinity that
they are now permanently located at No.
340 North Main street (Baker block), where
they ha ye opened an office and spacious sales-
room for conducting their city and jobbing
business.

Family trade respectfully solicited and
promptly attended to.

Pure wines and brandies ol »ur manufacture
for medlclns.l uses. ,

Telephone BH6. P. O. box 1077, Station C.
N. B?Proprietors of West Olendale Winery

and Vineyards. 7-3 3m

c. f7a. last,
BCCCBBBOB TO

131 N. MAIN ST.,
Wholesale and Retail

Wine iLiquor Merchant
Finest stock of Old Hermitage, W. H. Mo-Brayer. Old Crow, Spring Hill, New Hope,

Bluo Grass, Boi d Si Llllard. Mellwood, Old
Taylor, etc. Strai.ht Kentucky Whiskies

Family and m dlcinm trade solicited. 0 803m
BUS C H & HANNON,

JOBBERS AND UXTAILRRP.
Farm Implements and Vehicles.

Contractors' Grading Tools a Specialty.

146,141, 150 ad 152 North In Ancolei St. .
a-1* tl


